
New Advances Won Iri 
Fierce Fighting; 
Americans Gain Three 
Miles, While Eighth 
Array Passes Sangro 
Ridge 

Allied Headquarters, Algtan, Dee. 1. 

—Under the heaviest tactical 

airsupport of the entire Italian campaign, 
the British Eighth Army smashed 

fallen S«mgro ridge today wife the 
American troope ot the Fifth Army 
fought forward thiee miles in the 
central sector, pn—flhly heralding the 
start of an "all out" Allied drive on 

Rome. - «•? 

At every point the Germans fought 
with desperation to stem the aft ark 

Despite the demoralising onslaught 
by hundreds of Allied fighters, fighter-bombers and bombers, the'enemy 
troops clung to their positions until 
they were killed or captured in bloody 
hand-to-hand fighting. An Allied 

communique described Nazi losses as 

"very heavy." 
Counterattacks Stemmed 

"The Germans are offering very 
fierce resistance for every inch of 

ground," a military commentator 

said. He predicted they would make 
violent efforts to retake Sangro 
ridge, the powerful eastern anchor 
of their winter Una from which 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
British, Indian and New Zealand 

infantry drove them yesterday altar 
48 hours of heavy, continuous fighting. 
Already the Eighth Army had 

beaten off several determined Nasi 

counterattacks as it fought up the 
Adriatic coastal plain toward the 

important seaport of Pescara, only 
about 20 miles away. One enemy 
counterattack oat off a position of 
Montgomery's spearhead that 

captured the town of Mosaagrogna, bat 
fresh British units sprang forward 

to effect a rescue. 

Enemy casualties mounted 

swiftly as low-flying Allied fighter-bombers carved a path for Montgomery's 
charging: troops by blasting Genman concrete fortifications to bits. 

Eighth Army infantry methodically 
wiped out enemy strongpmnts that 
had been by-passed and encircled. 
The three-mile American advance 

west of Montaquila, hacked oat 

through elaborate Nazi defense*, 
enabled Lt. Gen. Mark W. Clark to 

straighten out his Fifth Army lines 
and gained new valuable high 
ground for observation toward Caaaino and a broad valley running 
thense to Rome. 

Both land mines and barbed-wire 

entanglements were employed an. 

a lavish soale by the enemy in an 

attempt to halt the Americans hen, 
bat Clark's Salerno veterans clawed 
their way through. J ; | 

Booga Falls To 

I Allies b Recenii 
| New Guinea Drive 
Establish New Positions 
At Mouth of Kalueng 
River on the South 
Bank 

Southwest Pacific Allied 

Headquarters, Dec. .1—The faH of Bongs, 
seaward anchor of the main Jspaanra* 
supply line oo Huon Peninsula, New 

Guinea, to AnrttaMsa troops was 
announced Wednesday by General 

Douglas McArthur. » 

Allied troops moving up the 

northeastern coast from 

ISnschhafen, occupied Bonga November 
29 without opposition and also took 
the village of Gusika and established 

ons at the mouth of Kalaeng 
on the south bank. 

They were obliged, however, to 

wipe out enemy opposition before 

reaching the river. 
The coastal advance developed into 

one prong of a pincer movement, with 
the captors of Bonga moving westward along the south bank of the 
Kalueng River towand Wareo, which 
is the objective-of another Allied 
force pushing northward from Safctelberg in the interior. 

Allied naval and air units helped 
the ground forces in the Bonga 
occupation, the planes bombing Japanese aviation facilities at Gape 
Gloucester, western-most point of 

New Britain Island which is east of 
Huon Peninsula, and light warships 
bombarding the Sk> enemy plane and 

barge area to the north of Bonga. 
Twenty-nine Mitchcell and 

Marauder medium bombers with an 

escort of 12 Airacobra fighters dropped 46 tons of bombs on the Gape 
Gloucester air ships and supply 
dumps, setting fires and pinning 
potential aerial aid to the Huon Japanese to the ground. 

It was the first time that light 
warships, in this case probably 
destroyers, had ventured up the 
Vitiaz Strait to Sio. The attack 
was staged the night of November 
IVUL 
ctftn. 

Japanese forward positions around 
Empress Augusta Bay at 

Bougainville Island, in the northern 
Sotomons, were pasted by six- Mitchell 
bombers as an aid to Marines and 
soldiers whose efforts to widen the 
beachhead established there Novem- , 

her 1 have met stiff opposition from 
the jungle-hidden enemy. . 

Former Farm vflle Resident Buried Here 
Wednesday 
Funeral services £or H. W. Otte,"i" 

lormer restactw <n rwniviiie, who 
died Friday nitfht at his home... in 
'Jacksonville were held from the 
Farmville Funeral Heme on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:80 o'clock. Rev. 
Edwin S. Coatee, pastor of the Presbyterian Church, conducted the 
service ami the Presbyterian choir sang 
"Rock of AgeaT and "How ffcrrn A 
Foundation." He was * member of 
the Presbyterian Church. Interment 
was in Hollywood Cemetery hen. 
Mr. Otte was born In Holland, 

April 4, 1875, the son erf Jacob and 
Julia Otto. He cams to America 
when he was two yean old. An 

we need no* be sshsmirf when oor 

boys return." Uinutes of the last 

meeting' wen given by Ml*. C. A. 

Tyson, who also read letters from the 

president who ngnttcd not being 
with the family group, also one from 

Mrs. Lida Tyson Robinson. 

Mrs. Ed Nash Warren read the 

Thanksgiving Proclamation of President Roosevelt and Mrs. Gregg Tyson 
presented an article on "Wartime 

Thanksgiving on the Home Front" 
from which we quota: "It is thrse 

hundred and twenty-two yean since 

the first American Thanksgiving 
Day. Now, aa we add to the long 
list one more of these Feasts of 

Gratitude, many of us will seek to 

know what Measing above all others 
should make as a whole nation thankful. 
"History has shape—we recognise 

Design in our own history. Today 
we march" onward with trust in what 

so shaped oar past that we stood 

manfully to the hoar of crisis and 
shall stand equal to the shaping at 
our future. 'Onward!' is the word 

we hear, Onward with Justice and 

Liberty! We give thsnks for this 

bleasing above all others—the good 
irill of God. We thank God with 

tumble hearts for the blessings of 

America—God grant that some day 

they may be shared with all the 

world." 

A poem, "So Long As There Are 

Homes" was given by Mrs. Melton 

VUen after which "America the 

Beautiful" was song. 

The genealogy report was given by 
Miss Tabitha DeVisconti who said 

'Our family is following in the footsteps of our ancestors." She gave 
uunes of the famly in service and 

their rank, two of whom are girls: 
roe, a WAVE and the other, a WAC. 

Phis was followed by a round table 
iscuason led by John B. Lewis who 
sailed on every one present for a few 
(fords. 
The Memorial Service was 

conflicted by Rev. Mashbura who {poke 
'itting word* aa ha called each name, 
ending witfc a beautiful prayer. Ha 

laid, "lat us write ear history nobly 
md always remember our Father hi 
Seavan. "Blest Be The Tie That 

Binds," sung hi unison, closed the 

program. 

in the business the following of1 
Seen wars chosen: President—Anirew Joyner, Jr., Greensboro; 1st 

Vice -President—lire. >Wm. H. Gil* I 

ette, Jr., of Greenville sad Wash* 

ngton, D. C.; 2nd Vice PresfcUnt— 
Kiss Ella Mar, WixUrville; Secre:ary*"and Tresaurer— Mrs. Edward 

May, Farmville. Committees for 

lext year are Time Siod place—Carl 
K. Tyson; Regiatretion-Mre. MelMi Allen; Decoration—Mrm. C. H. 

Mozingo; Prc*ram—John B. Lewis; 
Music—Mrs. G. Alex Rouse; LunchMrs. C. R. Townsend. 

- 

The meeting adjourned with the 

tinging of the National Anthem, aftsr which a basket hmeh was served 

in the baaemant of the Church with; 

3roup 1 of the Woman's Council in 

sharge of preparations. At this 

tfnnr the genealogist displayed the 

family tree of the clan. 
. —— ; -| I 
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SHOES—Stamp No. 18 in Book 

One, good for 1 pair. Stamp No. 1 
on tile "airplane" sheet in Bode 3, 

good for i pair. 

,.|p*TS, FATS—Brown stamps G, 
H»-J# «Ki K. through lW»ber 
4. Brown stamps L and M, good 
through January 1, 1M4. Brown 

tamp N becomes good December 5 
and remains g'jod through J*umry 
1, IMi. 
PROCESSED FOODS-Qrw 

stamps A, B and C in Book F°*r 

good theoagh December 80. Green 

stamps D, E and F in Book Four become good December 1 and regain 
good through January 20. 

Inniiasfii snWpHfs of canned pineapple, canned gsajwfnut juice, 

asparagus, corn, pumpkins, spinach, tomatoes, bams, and figs will l-each 
retail markets within * few weeks, 
the War Food Administration said 
recently. They aie supplies owned 
ad held by camera, but set aside 
fer government parebnse, which have 
keen jeteseedto dvijiaps, 

Hare. Bam Machinery In U 
, An improved outlook for new farm 
maehimrjr in 1944 is foreseen by the 
War Ami Administration. Saw 
materials authorized by WPB to make 

planting, tillage, snd harvesting 
equipment doting the year provide 
for about twice the tjuantity produced in IMS, or almost W percent of 
the production in 1940—a year in 
which manufacture was relatively 
large. The manufacture of repair 
parts will -be unrestricted. 

Suspend Slaughter Qottaa. 
To facilitate marketing and slaughter of record numbers of livestock 

predated by U. S. iiarmere, slaughter 
quotas (for civilian consumption) until further notice have been 
suspended by the War Food Administration. 

•Host OaMeet MnU For Park. 

AiwiougTl wia nac temporarily | 
lifted all its restrictions on the J 
amount at port a farmer may deliver to persons living off his Cam, 
lie must continue to collect ration 

points for all rationed meats, OPA 
laid recently. If pork is transferred 
point-free, it means thai a gnat deal 
jf this food will find its way into 

the black market wad will be unavailible to legitimate consumers. 
Brown Points For Waste Fata. 
For every pound of« fat a 
houserife turns in to her meat dealer or 
jther fat salvager, she will receive 

two brown points, beginning- December 18. "But moat important,'' Herbert M. Faust, director at WPB*» 

salvage division said, "within a month 
;be f»t will be transformed into war 

1 M 4La mot 4uv fka 
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Navy Recruiter D. R. Taylor, of 
4he New Bern Navy Reendtfag Station, will be located at the Post 
Office Bui Ming in Farm vi lie on 

Monday, December 8th, to Mtpt application* for the WAVES, V-S (Naval 
Aviation), SHU's, and general 
service in the Nary open to 17-year-old 

Recruiter Taylor has .briefly listed 
the following information: ;? 

s r 

General service, Regular Navy or 
NflWii Reserve, open, to 17 year olds 
with consent at narefitflL 

" 

WAVES, age SI to M, with at 
least two years' high school 

SRU's, the Navy's Ship Repair 
Units, now open to man in the dsaft 
ages and up t® 50 ***** K<nt 
in 16 to 38 age group are placed in 
SRU through a special voluntary 
plan worked oat with Selective Service. All men must qualify for a 

petty officer rating. 
Naval A viatica, the V-5, program, 

has been reopened to men IT and 18 
years of age. Seniors now m fMfl 
may enlist in V-5 and remain in school 
until gradua ion, it was pointed out, 

WAL8TQNBURG SCHOOL 
TO PRESENT ANNUAL PLAY 

The Junior Class <jf Walstanburg 
High School will present their annual 
play, "Tempest and Sunshine" by Ned 
Albert, Friday night, December 10th, 
at 7:80 o'elock, in the High School 
Auditorium. 
• Miss Ramona Rouse takes the sweet 
and loving part of "Sunshine" while 
"Lib" Shirley portrays the part of 

"Tempest", her ill-tempered slater. 
Other characters are James Watson 

Owens, Eleanor Shelton, Edna Earl 

Holloman, Carson Fields, Josie Galloway, Elbert Windham, Molene Walston, Jimmle Wheeler, Hattie Mae 
Beamcn and Virginia Fields. 

JAMES A. FULGHUM 

Funaral services for James A. 

Fulghum, 84, who died at the home of 
his daughter, Mr*. Manly Liles, 4n 

Farmville, were held Sunday afternoon from the home of Mrs. Liles. 
The Rev. E. C- Chamblee, pastor at 
the Farmville Baptist Church, officiated. Interment followed in the 

cemetery at Contontnea Church near 
Buckhorn. 
Mr. Fulghum spent his entire life 

in the Middlesex community until 
Beveral years ago when he came to 
make his home hem Surviving **» 
his wife, the former Bettie Gardner; 
four daughters, Mrs. Manly Liles, of 
Farmville. Mrs. Guy Scott, Wilson; 
(Era. W. R. Boone, Middlesex; and 
Miss Lannie Fulghum, Wilson; four 
sons, D. J. Fulghum, Middlesex; K. 
M»: Fulghum, Bailey; Hubert 

Fulghum, Halifax; and J. G. Fuighom, 
Louisiana; one brother, A. T. Fulghum, Middlesex. t. 

Acfive pall-bearers were Robt. J. 
Wain Wright, George W. ftavis, H. W. 
Kemp, J. B. Briley, W. A. McAdams 
and J. H. Moore. Honorary pan-bearers were G. E. Lee, R»T. Norville, 
H. D. Johnson, F. M. Davis, Jr., C, L. 
Beam an, J. M Wheloss, A. J. Melton, 
a M. Lewis, John B. Lewis, K. Csnnon, N. Cannon, A. H. Nichols, L. W. 

Godwin, Josh T. Dixon, G. E. Batlew, 
t R- Shearin, * 0. Lang, T. W. Lang, 
Dr. Chas. E. FitegswId, W. J. Rmberry, L E. Wahrtonv F. A. Williams, 
[,. T. Lucas, W. t>. Fields, C. A. 

Tyson, J. W. Holmes, G. W. Windham, T. H. Nichols, S. A. Roebuck, 
J. M. Stansill, A. F. Joyner, 3s. A 

Allen/ F. M. D*vis, Sr., G. A. Rouse, 
Dr. W. M. W51H#, T. C. Tumage and 
L B. Johnson. 

Talk By Mrg. Beariey 
Features PAR. Meet 

Featuring the November meeting 
of the Major Benjamin May Chapter, 
IX A* Eh mi & Bptaftdid tslk on 

"Why Be Thankful," by Mm E. B. 
Beasley who tuaoad the origin of the 
observance ol Thanksgiving Day and 

peiMng otf wbaaqaant celebrations stated that many Ktn held 
ender gnat difficulties and in times 

The speaker stressnd the fact that 
Amartowa could be thankful for 
freedom, for the abandonee of God's 
gifts including the church, the home* 
family love and ewen memories of 
thoae separated by war and death; 
for tole.mnce in regard to other 
nation*, for a apirit of unity, far armed 
forces that are now keeping at bay 
and for the nation's industrial 
production, J_ . •. w 

Bringing closer home the thought 
of Mng grateful to the woman of 
America, Mrs. Be—ley expressed 
thanks for the privilege given them 
to mold public thought to boild n 

strong citizenship for the that 
is to come. 
The speaker cenrlarted with a stirring tribute to fthe faith of our 
fathers, living still." 
The liitkail Chairman's oolumn 

in the National Defease News, under 
the subject, fAdvance The Line," 
was reviewed and plans were made 
in this connection for increasing the 
Bieod Plasma Fund. 
.Mm Herbert E. Bait's transfer 
tnm the Chapter in Dublin, Ga., her 
former home, ens aamnmnned by the 
membetaMp chairman, Mrs. G E. 
Moore, and the new member was 
extended a cordial welcome. 
The meeting was held at the Country Club with Mrs. T. C. Turoage 

and Mrs. G. Alex Rouse as Joint 

hoeThe Club lounge was doconatod 
with forest greens said red candles. 
Refreshments, oonaistkig of staffed 
angel sake, black coffee, salted ants 

cfaccoc tniffikftTTi wore sfiEvod1 
from n beautifully appointed table! 
by Mrs. E. B. Beasley, Mrs. Herbert 
E. Hait, Mrs. Louise D. Hands and 
Mrs. W. C. Holston. 

Special guests were Ipa. Frank 
M. Davis, Mm. R. A Fountain, ef 

Fountain, Mrs. E. C. Beaman and 
Mrs. Herbert E. Hart. 

Ruthlessly As a 
ital Nation and 
fentine Japs Within the 
Japanese Islands; In- 

LIS 

ned; Large Military 
Staffs In Attendance 

v Jr . ? /. 
Cairo, Dee. 1. 

F. Cheater of the 

Caarchill mm 
Sheck have held 

bound 

| In an agreement to beat Ja 

her of all ha 
the lot half 
for 

In aa 
aecrsey and 

_ | | 
leaden at the United States, Britain 

IfiOGiWQflOO people, sMutfe* «U 
thoae of the British Empire, net for 
five days — from November 22nd 
through Nov. 26—while swruwded 
by the highest galaxy of military, 
supply and political advisers, and departed at least three days before 

A communique iasoed at the eloae 
declared they had agreed upon ft 

plan of military operation* • 

Japan which would 
ing preaaure against their 
enemies by ma, toad and air." 

Declaring 'hair purpose to drive 
Japan bade into her home islands, 
the thwe powers outlined this 
specific four-point program: 

1. Japan mast disgorge all the Islands she has seised in the Pacific 
since the fc»njfay»l»g of i 

World War in 1914 (torn 
gained from Germany, the 
Caroline 
in which she planted basts -for 
attack on the United States). 

2. Manchcuria, Bonnoea, the Pee- t 

cadorea (the 21 Islands lying between 
Formosa and the Chinese aiatnhad) 
and all other territories taken 
fromChina most he restored to her. i" 

9- Korea is to be made free and 
independent "in doe coarse." 

4. Japan must be expelled from 
"all other territories which she has 
taken by violence and greed." )Thi« 
would cover all the lands die has 
seised usee Pearl Harbor, the Philippines, Wake Guam; British 
Hongkong, Malaya, Burma and islands of 
the Pacific; The Netherlands Km* 
Indies snd aba French Indo-OriaA 
The above blueprint far », I Wfcg 

«p the Japanese empire and 

Uhsrattoot was by aggression snd tridesry 
in five warn — from the Sht Jqpst 
nese war of 18M to the present 
<*fUet, ctlmsTed by hsr surprise attack 
on Pearl Harbor and her nspid con- 

Japan's possessions would be 

tst 
little mors than 14&000 aquara I 
and a Japanese population at ar 
75/100,000. 

DEDICATORY SERVICE 
• 

* 

p^^eseni'Od to tlio oongT^ej^stion b j 
D. Morton, HI, who is a deaoa 

tfie 

churchyJHe 
is at prwjttsU 


